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All figures are rates per 1000 unless specified.  For indicator definitions, sources and time periods see 

data definitions tables

Indicator

Kirklees 

latest 

figure

Kirklees 

trend to date

vs. nationally Group Most at Risk

Live birth rate 67 higher more in Dewsbury, Batley, Huddersfield South

aged under 18 years 225  more in Dewsbury, Batley

South Asian aged under 18 years 290 more in Dewsbury, Batley

aged 18-44 years 373

aged 45-64 years 248 more in Denby Dale & Kirkburton

aged 65-74 years 85 more in Mirfield

aged 75 years and over 69 more in Mirfield

Life expectancy at birth – male (3 year average)     years 77.7 O Dewsbury

Life expectancy at birth – female (3 year average)   years 81.5 O Dewsbury

Deaths in infants aged under 1 year 5.3 O Dewsbury

Low birth weight 85 O Batley

Breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks 432  North Kirklees

Smoking status at delivery (excluding South Asian women) 169 Dewsbury, Batley

Smoking in 14/15 yr olds 95 x Dewsbury, Batley, Huddersfield  South

Current smoker (adults) 186 P Dewsbury, WOCBA

Cook from basic ingredients 5 or more times per week 478 WOCBA

Eat fast food or take away meals at least once a week
191 Dewsbury, Spen, Huddersfield South, Men 18-44, South Asian

14/15 year olds who meet recommended (60 mins+) average daily physical activity levels 657

Adults who never do 30 minutes moderate physical activity per day 105 South Asian

Adults meeting recommended physical activity levels 365  South Asian

14/15 year olds who drink weekly or more (of those who have ever drunk alcohol) 208 O Batley

Binge drinking men 245 Middle aged, Denby Dale & Kirkburton, Colne Valley

Binge drinking women 180 WOCBA

14/15 year old males who have had sexual intercourse 132 Huddersfield North

14/15 year old females who have had sexual intercourse 120 Colne Valley

Heart disease - self-reported 53 O Dewsbury older people

Deaths from CVD (aged under 75 years) 0.71  Dewsbury

Deaths from all cancers (aged under 75 years) 1.09 O Batley

Obesity in 10-11 yr olds (school year 6) 192  Dewsbury

Obesity or overweight in adults 535 P Black People, Dewsbury

Obesity or overweight in women of childbearing age 399 P Dewsbury

Diabetes - self reported 72  South Asian, Huddersfield North, Batley, Dewsbury

Long-term pain problems or backache (longer than 3 months) - self-reported * 262 White, older people

Depression, anxiety or other mental health condition - self-reported 208 Younger people

Self-reported wellbeing of people with long-term limiting illness/ condition, mean score 42.9

Self-reported wellbeing of older people (aged over 65 years), mean score 48.3

14/15 year olds who have felt lonely weekly or more in last school year 109 Mirfield, Denby Dale & Kirkburton

14/15 year olds who do not have someone to talk to about their problems 205 Batley, Holme Valley

14/15 year olds who sometimes/ never get on well with family 139

14/15 year olds who agree that people of different ages get on well together in local area 845 Denby Dale & Kirkburton

Adults who agree that people of different ethnic backgrounds get on well together in local area 434 Mirfield, White people

People who agree that local area is a place where people pull together to improve things in the local 

area
380 Batley, Dewsbury, South Asian

Social connectedness (have someone to rely on in a crisis or to comfort them when upset) 898 South Asian, Black people

Volunteering (at least once a month) in all adults 210 O Batley, Huddersfield North

14/15 year olds who feel very/quite safe in local area 801 Dewsbury

Adults who feel safe in local area during the day 860 Dewsbury, South Asian

All crime reported to the police 77  Huddersfield South

14/15 year olds who care for a parent/sibling/other relative with a disability/illness 141

Self-reported wellbeing of carers, means score 47.3

Children in poverty (rate per 1000 in relative poverty) 205  Dewsbury , Huddersfield South

Working age people on out of work benefits 51 O Dewsbury, Batley, Huddersfield South

Pensioner Poverty 299 O Batley, Dewsbury

% Gap between the lowest achieving 20% in the Early Years Foundation Stage Profile and the rest 32.1 Pakistani origin

% Gap between pupils eligible for free school meals and their peers achieving 5 A*-C grades at GCSE 

(and equivalent), incl GCSE English and Maths, absolute % gap
21.7 P

Attainment of 5+ GCSEs A*-C  [including English and Maths] - males 591  Pakistani origin, Dewsbury

Attainment of 5+ GCSEs A*-C  [including English and Maths] - females 636  Batley, Pakistani origin

Not in Education, Employment or Training at 16-18 years

(NOTE: The methodology for counting NEETs changed in April 2010 and so is not directly comparable) 
77 O

Working age adults qualified to Level 2 719 P Dewsbury, South Asian

Self-reported wellbeing of people in education/ employment/ training (aged 18-64), mean score 48.5

Self-reported wellbeing of people NOT in education/ employment/ training (aged 18-64), mean score 44.4

Living in overcrowded accommodation 59.0 Batley, South Asian

Perceived suitability of home - badly in need of repairs/improvements 258.0 Batley

* (NOTE: CLiK 2008 and CLiK 2012 not directly comparable)

NB WoCBA - women of child bearing age

Economic and physical environment

Building strengths into communities including vulnerable groups

Health, condition and behaviours

The local population

To download this table in Excel 
format click here 
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